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Tustice Merrim on in the Barksdale The summary breaking off of re- -
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Constitution, which requires the Washington, therefore, has very

school's to be open four months naturally led to 'considerable
in the vear. at least. It would speculation as to the real mean- -

pondents unless so stated eauoriauy.
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rRESS TRIMMINGS IN GREAT VARIETY.likely to be its consequences.

Granville County Alliance, at their meeting on
July 4th, passed the following:

Whereas, We recognize the tact that Hie
Public Ledger, of Oxford, is friendly to the
Alliance cause, and is outspoken in advocacy
of its Interests, therefore,

Resolved, That we commend it as worthy the
patronage of members of the Alliance, and urge
our members to Five it a liberal support.

SUMME
appear that this must be the final
settlement of this question, an3
the sooner it is decided in the
courts the better. The county

1 1 T - J?

says the Times. ASS'T KID GLOVES IN THE CITY.JEST
3 D. AND OTHER LEADING CORSETS.

AND WHITE GOODS.JJMBR01DERED
It scarcely admits of doubt

that the action of Italy was due
APRIL 10, 1891.OXFORD, N. C to a misapprehension of our sys

tern of government, and that it
A GENERAL STOCK

superintendents ana memoers oi
the boards of education are for-

bidden to teach public schools.
No new school books other than
those on the State list are per-

mitted to be used in these schools

was both hasty and unwise. It-

self a monarchy, with a recogniz-
ed central head, the Italian Gov

-- O F--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

People Wonder
WHEN they find how rapidly health

by taking Ayer's Sar-
saparilla. The reason is that this
preparation contains only the purest
and most powerful alteratives and
tonics. To thousands yearly it proves t.
veritable elixir of life.

Mrs. Jos. Lake, Brockway Centre,
Mich., writes: "Liver complaint and
indigestion made my life a burden
and came near ending my existence.
For more than four years I suffered un-
told agony. I was reduced almost to
a skeleton, and hardly had strength to
drag myself about. All kinds of food
distressed me, and only the most deli-
cate could be digested at all. Within
the time mentioned several physicians
treated me without giving relief. Noth-
ing that I took seemed to do any per-
manent good until I began the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which has pro-
duced wonderful results. Soon after
.commencing to take the Sarsaparilla I
could see an

Improvement
in my condition, my appetite began to
return and with it came the ability to
digest all the food taken, my strength
improved each day, and after a few
months of faithful attention to your
directions, I found myself a well
woman, able to attend to all household
duties. The medicine has given me a
new lease of life, and I cannot thank
you too much."

""We, the undersigned, citizens of
Brockway Centre, Mich., herebycertify
that the above statement, made by
Mrs. Lake, is true in every particular
and entitled to full credence." O. P.
Chamberlain, G. W. Waring, C. A.
Wells, Druggist.

"My brother, in England, was, for a
long time, unable to attend to his occu-
pation, by reason of sores on his foot.
I sent him Ayer's Almanac and the tes-
timonials it contained induced him to
try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using it
a little while, he was cured, and is now
a well man, working in a sugar mill
at Brisbane, Queensland, Australia."
A. Attewell, Sharbot Lake, Ontario.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer 8t Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

DrV (jOOuS and iNOtlOnS ,E&If ?leted our Sprin and Summerernment cannot fully understand

THE DIRECT TAXES.

Mr. F. H. Busbee, of Kaleigh,
who is acting as agent of the
State, secured North Carolina's
direct tax fund from Washington
and conveyed it to Governor
Fowle for distribution among
those entitled to it- - He made
a formal report to the Governor,

that under our Federal system of
--AT TIIE- - public the mostgovernment we are a series of re

r owes''publics combined together to r RICE O t13 kiceOIjowes

The school census is to be taken
m November of each year and
under the new law no pay will be
allowed for this work. As far as
practicable, the county boards
will require all schools to be in
session at the same time. These
boanls shall hold only three meet-
ings annually, in January, July
and September. After August 1st

form one- - great republic. It
seems impossible to impress upon
the minde of the Italian ministry DRESS MAKING Extensive

in which he says there are at
Washington about one hundred
and fifty books, containing the
stubs of the receipts which form

Assortmei--itself as changeable through par
LEADING FEATURE. PERFECT SATISty disputes as are cabinets in this

country that a State of the FACTION GUARANTEED IN ALL WORK.the record which will be used as
x. PRICE LIST AND INSTRUCTIONS FOR SELF- -

a basis of paying out the taxes to 0f the present year there will be United States is, in the manage
MEASURING MAILED UPON APPLICATION.individu il claimants throughout used in the schools text-boo- ks on ment ot its domestic aliairs, ab- -

he nature of alcoholic drinks and solutely sovereign, and as inde- -the State, Properly accredited
pendent ot central control atasrents of the State will have to narcotics

Of Dry Goods to be found in tnis place. Ourassortment of Dress Goods comprises all the la-test foreign novelties of exquisite design, whichcannot be found elsewhere, and our nrieoR ata
Washington as it is of any foreign

v,..... II A "1 A 1 r --m m ' " W
nation, and that, therefore, when
an internal difficulty arises in any uuusH or COLD uower xnan inose oi oiner nouses.

copy this record.
These books have not yet been

examined by any State represen-
tative.

It is estimated that it will be at

DEATH OF COL. WMi L. SAUXOERS.

In the death of Col. William
Lawrence Saunders our State has
suffered a serious loss- - It is

CONSUMPTION

BRONCHITIS
SCROFULA

State, the general Government
has no power to remedy it, except

Throat Affection

"Wasting of Flesh
through the medium of the United
States Courts, which are the real

Or any Disease where the Throat and Jjungs
arm Inflamed, Lacle of Strength or JTrnn
Tower, you can be relieved and Cured fry

doubtful if she ever had a son
whose whole life was passed in a
more single-minde- d devotion to
her honor and welfare. His love

arbitrators between the States,
3oj,oOD PliW

Sir IS
least sixty days before these re-

cords can be copied and placed
in the hands of the Governor.
Until a copy ol the record is re-

ceived there is no informa-
tion in the Governor's office con-
cerning the names of the persons

V
the Federal Government and for-
eign nationalities. To the cen-
tralizing, revolutionary and un

of North Carolina was as unselfish
as it was strong and sincere, and,

Embroideries
and Laces in endless varieties,
Torchon, Scrim Netts, Lace Cur-
tains, Double Faced Plushes,

EifiULSS!
At 6, 8 and 12 cents.

A beautiful assortment of Ghal-lie- s,

Kyber Cloths, Ginghams,
Lawns, Beiges, Iilack Plaid Mus-
lins, Real Manchester Ginghams,
Battistes, Organdies, etc.

with his whole heart, he trusted constitutional teachings of the
and believed in her people, and Republican party, which has had

ALL SKIN B LOOD

DISEASES.
The Best Household Medicine.
Once or twice each year the sys

was always ready to sustain and control of the Government with PURE COD LIVER OIL
vindicate them against assailants one brilliant exception contin- -

i r ifrom any quarter. This spirit is uaiiy ior over a quarter oi a cen

wuo paid taxes or tne amounis
due them. No interest was in-

cluded in the anount which has
been turned over to the Govern-
or.

Mr. Busbee sa3s that if the tax-
payer has lost or mislaid his re-

ceipt it will not prevent his col

tem needs purging: of the impurifirst commented upon because it tury, this fact is mainly due. ties which cloar the blood. From At 10 and 12 cents.
10,000 yards beautiful styleswas his most marked characteris childhood to old age. no remedy- -

At 25 cents.
Beautiful styles in Solids,Stripes

and Plaid Cashmeres 3G inches
wide.

Had Secretary Blaine, when the
New Orleans trouble first occuri edtic as a public man, and was well meets all cases with the same cer-

tainty of good results as Ginghams, Flannels, Tennis Cloth,
Printed India Linens, Pongeesknown to his fellow-citizen- s. openly explained our system to
etc.ol. oaunaers was borne in

BOTANIC RL00D BALM.
W. C. McGauhey, Webb City, Ark., writes.
B. B. B. has done me more eood and for less

the representative of Italy in

With Hypophosphltes.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Ash for Scott's Emulsion, and let no

or solicitation induce you to
accept a substitute.

Sold by all Druggists.
COTT A BOWNE.Chemlsta. M.Y,

THE GREAT DEPARTMENTS DI-- 1

VIDED, VIZ.:

Mm Mm, Enarass,
ETCHINGS, &c.

lecting the amount due him, pro-
vided his name and amount Raleigh July 30th, 1835, and.was Washington, instead of paltering, At 38,45, 50, 60 & 65c.claimed appear' on the stub of therefore a little over 5o years of as he did with the fundamental

money than any other blood purifier I ever used.
I owe the comfort of my life to it."

P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va., August 10, 1888,
writes : " I depend on B. B. B. for the preservation A beautiful assortment of All-wo- ol

Striped and I'laid Serges.
the tax-recei- pt book. If a per- - ag- - For years he had beenso principles of our government, in
son who paid the tax is dead the crippled rheumatism,or rheumatic all likelihood Baron de Fava
amount can be refunded only to a gout, that he was unable to walk would not have been recalled, at

At 12, 15, 20 and 25c.
A beautiful line of New Style

Satteens, Dimities and Boucle
Cloths.

of my health. I have had it in my family now
nearly two years, and in all that time have not had
to have a doctor."

W Write for Illustrated "Book of Wonder."
BLOOD BALM CO.. Atlanta. Ga. Sent free.legal representative in person of and was wheeled about in a chair, least until the State of Louisiana,

the executor or administrator. tie was always of a cheerful tern- - through the grand jury now in- - & EQUIPPED A rtists' Materials and supplies for Oil, WaterNo widow or heir can collect perament and enjoyed the society vesting the killing of the Mafians v ana umna I'aintmjr, rastcis. uravons. Char Hamburgs.coal, Canvas and all other media for artists' nee.. FORof his friends, who mad his in New Orleans, had made their

At 69 and 75c. and $1
And $1.25. The prettiest assort-
ment of Novelty Dress Goods ever
opened in Oxford, with fancy
braids, silver and gold braids to
match.

report.rooms a sort of headquarters when
Ijhotograpli bupplies, Cameras, Card Stock,

Dry Plates, etc.

Sol J. tJirisixrariefer,
213 E. Broad St., Richmond, Va.

tTaints for House.' Sisn. Cabinet. Coach.
prmthey visited Kaleigh. In his boy

At greatly reduced prices. Just
received a lot ol all-lin- en figured,
plain, black and pure white linen
lawns.

without letters of txclixiiiiiotratioia- -

Steps will be taken to refund the
money as promptly as possibly. A
check for the amount, 377,S3G
was deposited in the Citizens'
National bank at Raleigh.

9,000,000 OF MORTGAGES.
Hal Ayer says one of the dehood his mother, the widow of an and Fresco Paints, Glass. Brushes, Lead, etc.

ocm-om- .partments of the government theEpiscopal minister, removed with
her family to Chapel Hill to live Census Office is a sadly interest A Beautiful AssortmentFine Dress Fabric

ALL THE NEWEST WEAVESing place to visit. In a long and
nil otTC-- f ntvi P fi I 1 . .in order to educate her three sons for kj mmill TT ' 'A 11 , i I H1 OVOIC1U VJi. U1D UU CW, LUtUtJ illB

v-- .-o. """"o" abstracts ol nine millions of mort full line of
of Fancy Figured and Plain China
Silks. Black All-si- lk and Black
All-wo-

ol Grenadines.
and latest colorings, with a
new Tinsel Gimps to match.

for I.06T or FAILING MANHOOD
General and KEKV0TJS DEBILITY
Weakness of Body and Mind, Effeeti
of ErrorniwEvppioBt in niilmTimn.

that institution in 1850, and grad- - gages which are haninjr over the

An Immense Stock
Of Fast Black Hosiery. An im-
mense stock of Ladies' Gloves,
Belts, Ruschings, Handkerchiefs,
Collars and Cuffs, Zephirs, Cor-sett- s,

Ladies' Vests, etc.

e 3 l i i i itiarms anu reai estate or - tne peo- -
1 11. . TT. .ii 1 cii i t

iwomii nonie niSHUuu ruiiT Restored. How to line ancStrengthen W Ii A K, UKDKVKLOPED OHOAK8 PARTS OF ftODt.
Abaolnlely nnralllnf HOMB TREATMENT Benefit! In a day.
Ben tectlfT from 0 Statea Had Fereli rnnntplMa. ITplt. th-.-Novelties !pie oi tue unitea otates. les.

uated in the class of 1854. He
afterwards read law and settled
in Salisbury, where he lived for
some time, oersuinfr bis nrnffls.

asOTI explanation anil proofi mailed fiealefl) free. Black and Black andmillions ! And this number does
not include chattel morterae-es- . CLASS FRENCH AND GER- -JJIGH
lein 'bonds nor the debts on farms, L CT I , . u: White Embroidered Flouncinjrs.in combination effects. LEGAL NOTICES.i i ui an uuveiuession. lie married in t ebruary, that may be occupied by tenants; Perfect pictures White Embroidered Flouncing" nt

greatly-reduce- d prices, Black Hen
riettas, Fancy Black Dress Goods,

ISbi, Miss Morula Cotton, of ana it may be that many thous-Ralmo-- li

n. sistfir nf Mrs. Fn cri ands of farms are not included Silk Grenadines !

A SEW SECRETARY OF STATE.
Governor Fowle on the 4th ap-

pointed Captain Octavius Coke,
of Raleigh to succeed the late
Colonel AY.. L. Saunders, Secre-
tary of State. He is a Virginian
by birth, and has distinguished
connections in that State.

He is a brother of Senator Coke,
of Texas, and of Captains John
and Alexander Coke, of Eichmond
Virginia. Since the war he has
made his home in this State, and
has been one of the most promi-
nent and influential Democrats in
ths State, and has enjoyed great
personal popularity.

n i . i ii- - -- i acvuu in his ajjpaiiiug- - tsviuence OI

The Largest Stock
Of Tea and Dinner Sets ever
opened in Oxford. New lot, of
Bed Room Sets. New stock en-
tirely oi Bed Steads, B ureaus,
Wardrobes, Chairs, Tables, etc.

OLAIN AND FANCY. ALL THE Black Silks, Black Lawns, Black
Alpacas, Black Tamise Cloth.

Notice.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING QUALIFIED

administrator of James Waller, deceased,
hereby gives notice to all persons having claims
against the eststte of the said James waller to
exhibit them to him on or before the 1st of June,
189-J- . This, 1st day of April, ISitl,

V. II. JONES.
apr3. Adni'r of James Waller, dee'd.

"F" a mnst. hnnploaa rlohf ,1U
A 1 1 1 U.' . ---... uuSollWiU) ua,u. ins hovers gloomily, depressing-l- rage this season Nun's Veiling, etc.

-

The Prettiest Line
long- - in ena, wno was. aiterwards and threateningly over the heads
his associate in business, and his f eight millions of farmers,
nrodfififissnr in tho nffi f Do you grasp it? Nine millions Administrator's Notice. At 20, 40 and 65 cents.p it i WASH FABRICS EVER SHOWNQF TTAVING THIS DAY QUALIFIED BEFOREoi reported mortgages means aretary of State of North Carolina. mnrtcrii o-- fr fiVPl'U sfiVPn inlinl-vi- - in the city. Casino Shirtings, Sea Island A lull line of Challies, Cash $18,000 Worth

Of Gents' and Bov's Readv made

JLX the cuerk ol the buperior t onrt ol Granville
county upon the estate of Bryant Cash, deceased,
notice is hereby given to all persons indebted toADout a year alter his marriage tants of the nation, or almost meres and Nun's Veilings in white,Shirtings, Fine Zephyrines, Shantong

Pangees, Karah Mories, the new things.
Beautiful Percales ffom 8 cents up.

he lost his wife. When the war mortgage to every family in the the estate ol said deceased to make immediate I

payment, and to those holding claims against Cream, pink, light blue, Iieliatl'Ope Clothing Will b Sold OUt Without
said estate to present them for payment on orcame on he entered tho sfirviVo a a United States. and other party shades regard to cost.

r.imifpnnnf in , Ro,, fz ,1,, Putting the number of counties. ; ntbe jj. stateg afclie atrerwarrls ininArl lifnlUr'a Tiaf 1 i .1 '

betore the !(th day ol Jlarch, ISita, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of said claims. This, 9th
day of March, 1891. M. L. CO LEY.

mchl3-0v- . Adm'r of Bryant Cash, deceased.

Notice.
TIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING DULY QUAL- -

: J J a--' wnicn is sometmng over the ac- -

In 186S he removed to this State
and entered upon the practice of
law. His brilliancy as an orator
quickly made an enviable reputa
tion for him, and he was soon in
politicial arena, and from that

Ginghams !

COMBINATION GING- -"pRiSNCH
hams Sold everywhere at 15 cents. Our
price 124 cents. A full line of lower
grade Ginghams, Chambrays, Percales

tery and then raised a company tural number, it appears that there
tor the 4Gth liegiment of which is an average oi more than three I itied as administrator de bonis non upon thehe became, by regular promotion thousand mortgages to every estate oi jj. v . buiiock, deceased, nereny gives

notice to all persons indebted to said estate toouuuiy 111 iiie uuioii ana it is make immediate payment to him; and to thoseauthentically-- stated that the total
interest on some of these mort

holding claims against said estate to present
them fot payment, as hcretofoie notofled to do.

and Outings.

Matting and Rugs.
LL WE ASK IS THE PLEASURE

otherwise this notice will be pleaded in bar ofgages amount to 40 per cent, an their recovery. This, 27th March, 1891.
B. P. BLLLOCK, Adm'r D. B. A.

J. W. Hays. Atfy. ' apr3.nually.
They will

Notice.MISCELLANEOUS.
of showing you these goods,
catch you.

. Curtains !
State of North Carolina, In Superior Court

County of Granville. J Cleik's Oflice.

How to Dress
VERY STYLISH!

VERY CHEAP!

VERY PRETTY !

IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL, WHONOTICE concern, that the undersigned incor-Dorate- d

company" have filed their petition to

through all the grades, the Col.
in 18G4. He was wounded at
Frederickburg, and afterwards,
at the second battle of the Wil-
derness, he received a terrible
wound in the mouth and throat
which was thought at the time to
be fatal. He was Secretary of
the State Senate in 1870 and
again in 1872-3- .

In 1872 he joined Maj. Engel-
hard in the editorship of the Wil-
mington Journal, and so contin-
ued for four years. His service
to the people of North Carolina

NOW"J yACE, SCRIM AND PLUSH,

is your time to buy. amend the charter or act of incorporation hereto
fore granted, in the particulars in said petition
specified, and that it, will apply to have its said
application heard andpassed.npon. in the clerk'sShoes! office of said Superior Court in t he office of the
clerk in the court house in OxVord. on the 18th

lime on nas clone nno service in
campaigns.

In 1872 he was chosen Presiden
tial elector for his district, and
in 187G he was elected Senator
from the First district. In the
Senate his eloquence mado a rep-
utation for himself, and soon af-

terwards he located in Raleigh,
and in 1880 was made chairman
of the State Democratic Execu-
tive Committee aud conducted the
the campaign that year with
marked vigor and ability.

Four years later he loomed up
as a candidate for Governor, and
received a handsome vote in the
Democratic convention, being de-f.-fit-

ed

by Alfred M. Scales. Cap-i- n
Coke is popular among those

Wuo know bin. He goes into office
immediately, and will serve until
January 1, 1893, when the terms
of all the State officers expire.

day of April, 1891. This, March iSth, 1891.
MODERN TOBACCO BARN CO.

E. D. Steele, Atfy. manKMw.

Sale of Valuable Land.
VIRTUE OP A DEED IN TRUST EXE-cute- dBY to me by James C. Moss and wife on

28th March, 1887, registered in book 25, paere 92,during this period were beyond
praise. In February, 1879, upon T shall, on Monday, the 4tn day or May, lfflii.

offer for sale, to the highest bidder, at public
auation, at the court house door in Oxford, one
of the tracts of land described in said deed,
being the tract of 132. acres,; known as the
dower of the late Mrs. Surah S'nith, deceased,
adjoining the lauds of Win. ljunt, the said
James C, Moss, deceased, and others, in the
countv of Granville. This land will be sold sub- -

the death of Maj. Engelhard, who
had been elected Secretary of
the State in 1870, Col. Saunders
was appointed his,successcrr. He
was elected to the office in 1880,
again in-.188- and in 1888,-- and
was holding it at the time of his
death A. M. Waddell.

iect to the rights of the tenant for the presentJQREW, SELBY & CO.'S AND SAL-le- r,

Lenin & Co.'s Shoes. The best made.
year, and tne purcnasur w in ia&e mc fcum. xhc

f sale provided in said deed are csh, hut
easier terms will be rondo with rhe purchaser if

SCROFULA
It is that Impurity In the blood, which, ao

cumulating In the glands of the neck, pro-
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
Very few persons are entirely free from it.

CURED
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
enres are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try flood's Sarsaparilla.

My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-olo- us

sore neck from the time she was 22 months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all Indications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. s. Caklile, Nauright, N. J.

N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyalldruggists. Jpl; lxfor;g5. Pxeparedonly
by C. I. HOOD a CO., Apothecaries, LoweU, Mas.

IOO Doses One Dollar

desired. JOllJN W. JlAis, Trustee.
Hosiery! apr3.April 1st, 1891.

Sale of Land.pHE BEST GRADES FAST BLACK.
D Y VIRTUE OF THE AUTHORITY CONFER- -

One pretty striped plaid or solid cashmere or
serge at 25, 37, 60, 60 or 75c. per yard.

One very pretty challie or kyber cloth at 6
and 8c. or wool challie at 20c.

One very pretty solid black fast color, striped
or plaid grenadine muslin at 10, 12, 16, 20 or
25 cents.

One pretty ginghams at 10 to 12c.
One pretty black or white hat at from $1.50

to $3.0O.
The whole outfit, four dresses and hat, will

cost from $8.25 to $15.00.
This --will give any young lady a pretty outfit

at a very small cost.
One or two dresses in same proportion.

All sizes and all prices."Every Spring:."
Says one of the best housewives in New

J red on the undersigned tiy a degree ot wran-vill- e

Superior Court made in the cause therein
pending entitled, "A. II. A. Williams, suing on
behalf of himself and other creditors of B. F.
Bullock, deceased, &c. vs. L. II. Bullock, .ad-
ministrator of B. F. Bullock, deceased, et. al,"

Clothing-- !

England, "We feel the necessity of taking
a good medicine to purify the blood, and GOOD LINE MEN'S AND BOYS'

Clpthing. They are made up in good
we all take Hood's Sarsaparilla. It keeps
the children free from humors, my hus style. Be sure and examine them.

Happy Iloosiers.
Vm. Tirnmons, Postmaster of Idaville,

InJ., writes: "Electric Bitter has done
more for me than all other medicines com-
bined, for that bad feeling arising from
Kidney and Liver trouble." John Leslie,
farmer and stockman, of same place,
flays: "Find Electric Bitters to be the best
Kidney and Liver medicine, made me
feel like man" J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town, says:
Electric Bitters is just the thing for a man
who is all run down and don't care whether
he lives or dies; he found new strength
good appetite and felt just like he had a
new lease or life. Only 50c. a bottle, at
J. Q Hall's Drug Store.

We Strive to Please
band says it gives him a good appetite,
and for myself I am sure I could never
do all my work if it was not for this

we will sell to the highest bidder, at public
auction at the court house door in .Oxford, . C,
on Saturday, April 25th, 1891, a c rtain tract of
land situate in Granville county, Dutchville
township, lying on the waters of Cedar and Rob-
inson creeks, adjoining the lands of L. P. Moss,
Mrs. Jeffries and others, containing 300 acres,
same being the home place of B. F. Bullock, de-
ceased, near Mt-- . Energy. This land will be di-

vided into three or more tracts and sold in sepa-
rate tracts. The terms of the sale are one-fourt- h

cash, balance on a credit of six and twelve
months, deferred payments to bear 6 per cent,
interest. H. T. WATKlNS,

B. F. BULLOCK.
March 24th, 1891. Commlsilonri.

QUR CUSTOMERS, AND WILLsplendid medicine. It makes me feel
strong and cheerful, and I am never
troubled with headache or that tired feel

sell you goods as low as the lowest.

A. LANDIS SOWing, as I used to be." PARIS BROS.


